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JUSTICE IN CHJA
District Magistrates Are Both

Judge and Jury.
Story of Oriental8olomon Who Used

Basket as Witness Throws Light
on Court Methods.

The men whofreally govern Chinaand who make life happ'y or miserablefor the people are the district magis-'trates. There are about fifteen hun-dred of them in all. These men unitein themselves. many various offices.They tare coroners, sheriffs, tax collec-
s, road surveyors and forest cohi-loners. They are superintendents

pools and overseers of the poor,
ey are at the head of the state
n, and worship 'at the temples

on specified days. There is searcely
any matter into which they may pot
pry and for which they are-hot held
responsible.
The adnilnistration of- justice is In

their hands. In the court of justice(there are no juries, lawyers or men
who are entitled to spenk for the cul-
prit. The parties to the suit, whether
civil or criminal, kneel before the mag-Istrate, who, sitting in his official chair,asks such questions as he sees fit, and
as soon as he thinks he has discovered
'the truth, brings in his verdict. Either
party may appeal; still, as the expenseof a lawsuit is higher proportionallyithan in Anerica, that is not often
done.

It will at once be apparent that such.
a man must possess a keen mind, a
!good knowledge of human nature, and
be fertile in expedients. Above all, he
must be a man of decision ; not be-
ause immediate action is required, but
n order to sustain his own dignityand command the respect of the
people. The magistrate who hesitates
silespised.
S me years ago a Chinaman who'

owi ed a mill where he pressed oil
from beans was visited by a neighbor,
who came to borrow an immense bas-'fket used by the oil man to receive-the bean refuse after the oil had been
.extracted. The *Chinese are quiteneighborly, so the request was grant.
ed, and the neighbor, who was a miller,carried the basket home to use for
holding bran.
Time went on and the following fall

the oil man asked for the return of the
basket. To his surprise, the miller
;claimed 'the basket as his own. In'spite of the fact that there were no
witnesses, the oil man went to law,
tand the case came before the district
;magistrate.

The magistrate asked each mn to
tell his story, which he did. Each man
also acknowledged that he could not
produce witnesses. The magistrate
,recognized that his own reputation was
at stake, and also that it was a case
where a righteous decision would
greatly enhance his reputation. He-(did not hesitate.
"Bring in the basket," he said. ieh'Iad already determined in his ownind that in all Probability thme oil man

hivas in the right, for lie felt that no
mnan in his senses would be likely tot'o l'M'~ nibolt so cheap an article
unless it were really lis.

'As soon as the basket w"as brought1in, the imagistrate, with a sever'e frown,~addressed it in these words: "Mr. Raa-).et, each of these two meni here in
'ouirt claims you as his ow~n proper'ty.1'her~e are no wltnesse's as to which is
tellng the truth. Now I order you to
'tell us to which of them you, b~elong.
What, you remain silent ! Are you not
aware that I am the imagistrat e of this
conmaty? If you (10 hot reply at once, I

-'shall order' you to lie soverely pui-
ishied I still silent I Here. sergenngt.
get y'our paiddle, turni over' this b'a.t
am .J g re him a hundred blows I"
The underlgs who were present

hiad great dlfllc'ulty in keeping their
-faces str'aighit, but they had to obey,
:'and accordingly tihe man who was
-wont to use the stick for beating unm-
willing witnesses proceeded to beat the
,basket. Ha had not dlelivered many
b~lows before the oil, which had been
concealed by the bran, began to ooze
for'th.

"I [old on," said theu magistrate
"that Is eniough ! I thought I should
make this basket speak. It is evident
that lie belongs to the oil man. Take
out the miller and give him fiye lhun--
dr'ed blows, andl you, Mr. O!! Man,
car'ry homue your basket."-Youth's
Ciomnpanion.-

Flower Names.
It is interesting to knowv how cer-

taIn flower's got their names. Maray
were namied aftter individual s. F"or
instance, fuchisias were so called after
Le'onard F~uhis. Dahlias wer'e namlledl
from.i Andre Dahi, who brought them
from Peru.
The camnellla was so called from a

v'nssionary nmemd Kaimel, who brought
saome magailcent specimens of the
llow~er to France from Japan. lie
called it the Rose of Japan, but his
friends changed it to camellin.

Maginolias wvere named in~honior of
Prof. Magnol do Montpellier, who first
brought the beautiful trees 'to France
ffomi America and Asia.
The Latin word for "to wash" is

"lavaire," and lpvender received its
naime because thie Romans put ' the
flowers Into the water they used for
washing to perfumeQ their -hands,-
.Atraw Stories.

ALBANIANS ARn ODD PEOPLE
Some of Them Are Highly Civilized,But as a Body They Will Hav

Nothing of Progress.
As a matter., of fact, Albania is a

network of mountain tribes under
hereditary chieftains, each of whom is
independent of the rest and of all the
world, and they do not want anyother form of institutions. Any gener-al government they regard as a litnita-
tion of their immemorial freedom.
They are natural fighters, and esteem
no privilege higher than the privilegeok warfare among themselves, tribe
against tribe. They are of several
faiths and churches-Moslem, Catho-
lic, Orthodox Greek, Moslems with
Christian customs and Christiarls with
Mosl ..n customs, and in some tribes,in the same family, the boys are
brought up as Moslems agd the girlsas Christians. With these-people re-
ligion is a mere incident. The main
thing is to be let alone. Only in this
disposition and in their language are
they united.
Yet these picturesque and free-spir-ited. barbarians are the oldest;, purest

and probably the handsomest repre-
sentatives of our race. In lineage they
are the Aryan aristocracy of Europe.
Ardent tribesmen, most dignified shep-
herds, devoted mountaineers, they nev-
erthless wander over the earth ; and
many of them are engaged today in
blacking boots in Boston, New York
and Chicago. Individually capable of
civilization and education,. well en-
dowed with brains, their native prefer-
ence for the wild nationless life of
their mountain home suggests a doubt
whether they have not after all the
right idea of life-whether the rest of
us, in modifying the purity of the
blood which these rude Skipetars have
maintained so nobly, have not degen-
erated instead of risen, says the Bos-
ton Transcript. Why else, a curious
mind might ask, should the Albanians
placed in the most beautiful nook of
Europe, facing the Adriatic sea, poised
between Rome and Constantinople
and Athens, have remained illiterate
barbarians through all the centuries,
never Hellenized, never Latinized,
while at the same time they preserved
some of the noblest characteristics
and virtues of the race? Isolated they
have been, and very much civilized
some of their members have become.
But of progress they will have nothing.

Consolation.
When one is filled with ills and

groans, when one has cares and aching
bones, when every- scene presents to
view but woes and bills far overdue, in
short when all the world's a place of
fretfulness and sorry case, then what a
solace one can find if he will only call
to mintl the words that someone used
to say, "This too will only pass away I"
They seem to have the proper ring, a
heap of comfort they can bring and
when the day is drab and drear they
somehow seem to please the ear; when
in a wretched circumstance they may
not make you sing and (lance, they
may not fill you full of glee and make
you joyful as can he, they may not
seldom fail to please. So when you
have no shirts to wear or when you're
losing all your hair or when you're
filled with aches and moans or when
you can't collect from Jones, when you
are weak with toothache's ills and
when you cannot meet your bills, when
all the weary world's askew and you,
in short, are really blue, here is the
little piece to say: "ThNis too will soon
pass away."-Illinols State Register.

A Frequent Result.-
"Ah, Mr. H~owklns," said Brown

to a wealthy merchant, "I helieve a
p)OOr boy nanmed Wilks sought your as-
sistance twenty years ago and1( you
were very kind to him I You gave
him food and sound advice, a suit of
cltes and ai half dllalr, andl ds5-
patchied him on his way rejoicing.
ie told you .it the time that you
never' would regret your kindness. Am
i right ?" "Yes, you are," replied Mr.
Hlowkmus. "lIe said," Browvn wvent on,
"that if he prospered lie would see that
you ne'ver luad occasion to regret your
kindness to a poor struggling lad."
"Gracious !" exclaimed Mr. Ilowkins.
"it sound~s like a fairy tale I Why, you
must have seen him !" "I have," said
Brown, "and he sent a mc-sse~age to you."
"What is it?" Mr. Thowkins asked ex-
pe(ctanitiy. "lie told mie to tell y'ou
that he would like another half doal-
lair," .'eplied Brown.

Another Extremist,
The business politicians were dis-

cussing the uplift.
"How does Jones stand politIcally?"

asked ca.
"Oh !" exclaimed the other. "Hie's

limpossible I"
"1Ilow is he i mpossibleiC?"
"Why, the man's a howling radical;

lhe's practically anarchist."
"I heard that he advocated the pub-

lie ownersip of public ut ilities, hut I
didn't understand that-

"P'ublic ownership? Ile's daft about
it. Why, the man even helieves in the
publiIc ownership of legisla tutres !"-
Baltimore Sun.

Wonderful
"Smith is a remarka.,ie man," said

Blrowri.
"WVhat is so remu able about

him'?" asked Jones,.
"Why, lhe can sing the whole of

the 'Star-Spangled Banner' from memn-
ory," replied Brown.-Cincinnati 10n.
quirer.

Prospects Good,
Creditor-I shall call upon you ev-

ery week until this bill is paid?
Hardieighm-Thmen there seems to be

evety probability of our acquaiiintanco
ripening Into friendshin--pnk.

RDEAYORFL!
Means Ready for' You!
Everything for Men and ,.
Boys Up-to-date and New!
Economy does not mean buying cheap

or cheap-made clothes, but true economy inId
isbuying quality, fit and style, such as weBi)ROS.&CO0.

SJ, are featuring in
flow Yak

SCHLOSS BROS., $20.00 to $27.50.
Fashion Park, $20.00 to $27.50

Styleplus, $17.00 to $21.00
Other Good Grades, All-Wool, Nobby Styles, at

$12.50 to $16.50

SHOES HATS
JOHN B. STETSON HATS

$4.50 to $5.00
AND BARRY SHOES, BONAR HATS at $3.00

PETER RABBIT HATVS
None Better, at $2 00

LET US NECKWEAR
Dress up your Boy, Mother, (Or school and , in all the latest Styles and Colors

Sunday school. Prices 23.5O to ;10.00
ALL A(ES, 3 To i8 YrARS 50c. to $1.00

Complete Line of Gent's Furnishings, Suit Cases,Trunks and Hand Bags.

'osephl . 1Chan1dler,
MENS' AND BOY'S OUTFITTER.

16 South Main Street SUMTER, S. C.
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it. and1( if you3 will not ('ome1 out thenl, t lle'th~ la a)et -slfe '1115(105 i14''la 411Bsulnofe

Loinlg oult to the opintiig exercises, lc'i f1( ls~ 1'1 ii3'V)Ill t5'141 'II] ii ~i u note1nuh
y't.'u will have an opportuniity3 to 1)neet u.sii' 11. i i 11rnai 41 0 '4I'Ill 435 0 i111iep l h ii~in

tile teac(her's and1 to form11 t hose friend--t colo ~eIisIdya~ e i831113l(3i Wl i ii3 ssi[i'il i-fehesadcquat
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